INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

As the dental science is evolving to new era with visualization of digital and modern dentistry and also technique\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] to analysis the status patterns of implant-supported prosthesis which becomes a predictable and safe procedure,\[[@ref5]\] yet the importance of removable partial denture (RPD) is not disregarded and always there is a scope to use it.

However, the developments of an RPD in dental technology allow its fabrication with satisfactory functional, esthetic outcomes,\[[@ref6]\] and minimum problems in the periodontal tissue.\[[@ref7]\]

RPD generally consists of four parts as base plate, clasp, and major and minor connector of the framework. The clasp was and still the most practical and popular means of retention in RPD, especially for distal extension bases. It should be designed to provide maximal retention without tipping or rotational forces to the abutment teeth.\[[@ref8]\]

The load capacity of the clasp depends on various factors such as type, position of clasp, tooth position, clasp length, and pullout location. As a general rule, the amount of retention required to dislodge the RPD from the supporting structure should always be the minimum necessary to resist reasonable dislodging forces.

Excessive force from the clasps may cause many problems. However, regarding the retentive force provided by cobalt-chrome (Co-Cr) clasps, Ahmad *et al*. mentioned that the mean retentive force for a framework engaging an undercut of 0.25 mm with one clasp (Akers) was 4.77 N.\[[@ref9]\] Frank and Nicholls concluded that 3--7.5 N represented an acceptable amount of retention for a bilateral distal extension RPD\[[@ref10]\] while Sato demonstrated that 5 N is the required force to dislodge the clasps.\[[@ref11]\]

Former studies used a projection on the saddle (ring, sprue) to withdrawal the clasp;\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] other studies used loops attached to the top of each occlusal rest to pull out the frameworks by machine.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] However, no one investigates the importance of pullout location on the retentive force. Therefore, this study has been carried out to investigate the importance of pullout location and clasp types on retention. The null hypothesis was that the pullout location and clasp type would not affect the retention force of the clasp.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The master casts were prepared by using a maxillary plastic model (Frasaco AG-3 WOK 40). The left maxillary second premolar tooth was removed from the plastic model and replaced by extracted first premolar tooth by duplicating with reversible hydrocolloid material then poured in dental stone. Before the dental stone was setting, two screws on each other were put 3 mm farther from the border of the silicon mold.

Three master casts were prepared with three premolar natural teeth and the same procedure was used to make a master cast for natural molar \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Maxillary plastic model filled with wax, (b) prepared master casts for premolar, (c) prepared master casts for premolar-molar, (d) screws were fixed on the model](EJD-11-216-g001){#F1}

The casts were surveyed at zero tilt position; then, undercut depths were measured using 0.50 mm undercut gauge. The path of insertion was then recorded by the surveyor and tripod lines were marked for future repositioning. Rests were prepared using round diamond no. 6 (dimension 2.5 mm × 2.5 mm and depth 1.5 mm)\[[@ref20]\] and examined to ensure the size.\[[@ref8]\] To achieve standardization, parallel guiding plane was prepared approximately 2 mm on proximal surface in occlusal-gingival direction\[[@ref8]\] using a milling machine (AF 30, milling machine, Switzerland). The master casts were duplicated with agar and invested for waxing.

Shape and location of pullout extension {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

Four clasp types were selected for this study: Akers, Rest plate Akers (RPA), Half and Half (H-H), and Ring clasp. A total of 48 Cr-Co clasps were made using a standardized prefabricated wax. Each clasp type (*n* = 12) was divided into three groups (*n* = 4). Each group was designed and waxed for three different pullout locations following:

Ring on the restLoop on the saddle (Saddle: small projection of wax that extended from the bottom of each proximal plate)Two rods waxes were arisen from both rests and joined to a ring:○ For Ring and H-H clasp○ Because there were no two rests on the RPA clasp design, the pullout location for RPA clasp was waxed arising from the rest and the proximal plate.○ Because there were no two rests on the Akers clasp design, the pullout location for Akers clasp was arising from the thickest part of the retentive and reciprocal arm \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the pullout extensions were placed parallel to the path of insertion with the aid of surveyor.

![Preparation of different locations of pullout extension for ring clasp (a) Ring on the rest (b) loop on the saddle (c) wax arising from both rests](EJD-11-216-g002){#F2}

The clasps then were cast, finished, and electropolishing. Before the fitting, clasps were checked from external and internal defects using an X-ray machine (Siemens, 1448 237 D3195, Germany) and then washed using a steam machine (Steam generator SG5, Italy). Care was taken to avoid touching the fitting surface that will contact the abutment. All of the laboratory and technical works were done by a single investigator.

A movable special jig was constructed to hold the master cast and fix it perpendicular to the pulling out chain. The dislodging forces were always directed vertically using a universal testing machine (Shimadzu testing machine AG-X, 10 N-10 KN, Japan) and tensile test was applied in two different environments: dry and wet (fresh natural saliva).

A tensile load was applied to each clasp 10 times for dislodging until the machine automatically stopped \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Testing the clasp in dry and wet environments](EJD-11-216-g003){#F3}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The effect of pullout location {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

A one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of different pullout locations on the retention for all types of clasp. There was a significant effect of pullout location at in both environments. Ring on the rest location had the lowest retentive force compared to other locations.

*Post hoc* comparisons using the Tukey test indicated that significant difference in the mean retentive force was present between ring on the rest location and loop on the saddle location in both dry and wet environment \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of different pullout location in different environment

![](EJD-11-216-g004)

###### 

Comparison between the different pullout location

![](EJD-11-216-g005)

The effect of different type of clasp on the retention {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------

A one-way ANOVA was conducted to indicate the effect of clasps design on the retentive force. There was a significant association between the forces at the four types of clasp in both environments. While ring clasp had the highest retentive force, RPA was the lowest \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of different clasp type in different environments

![](EJD-11-216-g006)

###### 

Comparison between the different types of clasp

![](EJD-11-216-g007)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Although digital and modern dentistry with new technique and advance treatment\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] is developing faster, there is always a scope of RPD in dentistry. This study is evaluating the importance of pullout location and clasp types on retention in RPD.

The null hypothesis was rejected. The result of the study showed that the pullout location and clasp type affected the retention force of the clasp.

Metal artificial teeth have been used as a replacement for natural teeth in some studies.\[[@ref9][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref17][@ref18]\] However, the use of natural teeth for testing the retentive force seemed to be closer to the oral condition because the use of metal abutment tooth induces much higher friction to the surface of abutment tooth and consequence increase the retention.\[[@ref21]\] Because of that, in this study, natural teeth were used to assess the retentive force.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

The present study measures the retentive force of the clasp assembly separately.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref22]\] Various methods had been used the clasp with frameworks for measuring the retentive force.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref19]\] As a result, measuring the retention force of the entire framework including the different component of the frame would not give the absolute value of the clasp retentive force but of the entire framework. In one framework, more than one clasp was usually used, and these clasps were not identical and the load application was not transmitted equally to all clasp, so the retentive force will be determined either by the least retentive clasp in each design\[[@ref9]\] or assumed not only for one clasp but also for all clasps.\[[@ref17]\] Furthermore, fitting the framework will be difficult and may need extra trimming from inner surface and this may affect the result due to many limitations that occur during trimming and polishing of the framework.\[[@ref9][@ref17][@ref18]\]

The location of pullout influenced the retentive force estimation of different clasp. The extension ring on the rest location had the lowest retentive force. However, loop on the saddle had the highest one. This result may be because the dislodgement of the clasp with the location of "loop on the saddle" was not directed vertically along the path of dislodgment. As observed during the withdrawal action of "loop on the saddle" location clasps, the rigid component on the clasp (minor connector or proximal plate) was bound when contacted the prepared guiding plane on the abutment therefore increase the friction between the minor connector or proximal plate and the proximal surface (guiding plane) of the abutment tooth and prevent easy dislodgment. However, at the same time, the retentive tip of the clasp did not reach the greatest contour of the tooth (survey line) and still in its greatest magnitude of resistance to remove the abutment tooth. The ring on the rest location was observed to have dislodgement directed more vertical and along the path of draw, therefore, less friction between the minor connector and proximal palate with the proximal surface of the abutment tooth. No former investigations studied the different types of pullout location to compare with. Most studies depend on one type of pullout location (some studies used projection on the saddle \[ring, sprue\]);\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] other studies used loops attached to the top of each occlusal rest to pull out the frameworks by machine.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] However, the different methods used make the comparison with our study very difficult.

On the other hand, most of the studies used Akers clasp to determine the retentive force of the clasp.\[[@ref9][@ref13][@ref17]\] However, in our study, we used different types of clasp to test the retentive force.

Regarding the retentive force provided by clasps, authors stated that the retentive force for a cast clasp should be at least 4--5 N.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] However, the retentive force in our study ranging from 4 to 17 N \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. These results may consider high comparing with other study. In this study, results depended on different types of clasp and the way that this clasp pulled out. In addition, the undercut used in our study (0.50 mm) may be another explanation for this result.

Ring clasp demonstrated the greatest retentive force (16.89). This is maybe due to its long arm that nearly encircles all of a tooth.\[[@ref20]\] The longer clasps required a greater load to dislodge them from the tooth. This requirement is probably due to a large frictional interface between the clasp and tooth surface.\[[@ref14]\]

The test was performed in two environments: dry and wet. Natural fresh saliva was used as the wet condition. It is used because it has been recommended that viscosity should be determined from fresh saliva samples.\[[@ref23]\]

Most of former studies measured the retentive force in dry condition.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref22]\] However, some of former studies used either natural saliva\[[@ref21][@ref24]\] or saliva substitute\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] to obtain the wet condition. However, denture retention should be examined under wet condition, especially for human enamel and porcelain to be clinically relevant.\[[@ref21]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The pullout location had a significant effect on the retentive force. While a loop on the saddle had the greatest retentive force, ring on the rest had the lowest one. Clasp type influenced the increase of the retentive force of the clasp.
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